Invitation: Reception Honoring Betty Castor by unknown
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Every poll confirms that Beny Castor is the only candidate who appeals to Democrats. Independents. and even 
Republicans. She leads in Florida's Democrat primary by double digits and is the only Democrat who leads in match-
ups against every Republican candidate. 
Betty Castor has proven she's the only candidate who can deliver workable solutions iJ1 education. job creation and 
expanded health care for Florida's families. Beny has been a state senator, commissioner of education and university 
president. Betty founded the nationally recognized Healthy Kids insurance program and created the partnership that 
built Flo1ida's vital 1-4 high-tech corridor. and lead efforts lo improve education standards throughout the nation. 
Beny w1derstands the challenges of Florida families and shares their values. She is the most qualified candidate Florida 
can send to Washington to contiJrne Senator Bob Graham's work of pultiJ1g Florida families first. 
In the US Senate. Betty will deliver real solutions -
• Increase access to quality. affordable health care -expanding Healthy Kids to Healthy Families 
• Fight for real legislation to lower the cost of presc1iption drugs 
• Demand common-sense education standards for srudents a11d teachers that focus on mastering subjects not 
mastering tests 
• Encourage public-private partnerships between universities. business. and com11rnnities to bolster Florida's 
high-tech economy; and incentives for students to pursue degrees .in growth industries like bio-tech. 
engineering, and nursiJ1g 
• Protect Florida's military bases ru1d demand that the men and women serving our country in Iraq and 
Afghanistan ru1d all veterans get the benefits they deserve 
• Improve homeland security by strengtheniJ1g port security to protect Florida's citizens and industries. 
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Please join our Host Committee 
Charles "Bucky" Clarkson 
Barbara Drake 
Patricia and Wayne Hogan 
Edna Saffy and Grady Johnson 
Susan and Bruce Smathers 
Mary Alice Phelan 
Carol Cycmanick Mackoul and George Mackoul 
Don McClure 
Audrey and Gerold Schiebler 
Ann and Harry Shorstein 
Cordially invite you to a reception honoring 
Betty Castor 
Candidate for U.S. Senate 
Monday, August 30, 2004 
5:30 PM-7:00 PM 
Drayton's 
400 North Hogan Street 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
Suggested Contribution $250.00 
Please RSVP with 1 or siobhan@bettycastor2004.com 
If you are unable to attend, please use the enclosed card to support Betty Castor for U.S. Senate. 
Or go online at www.bettynet.com/northflorida 
Paid for by Betty Castor for U.S. Senate. Contributions to Betty Castor fo r U.S. Senate are not tax deductible fo r 
fede ral income tax purposes. Contributions are lirnited to $4,000 per individual and $8,000 per couple. 
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Every poll confirms that Betty Castor is the only cand idate who appeals to Democrats, Independents, and even 
Republicans. She leads in Florida's Democrat primary by double digits and is the only Democrat who leads in match-
ups against every Republ ican candid ate. 
Betty Castor has proven she's the onl y candidate who can deliver workable so lutions in education, job creation and 
expanded hea lth care fo r Florida's families. Betty has been a state senator, commissioner o f education and university 
president. Betty fou nded the nationally recognized Hea lthy Kids insurance program and created the partnership that 
built Florida's vita l 1-4 high-tech corridor, and lead efforts to improve education standards throughout the nation. 
Betty understands the challenges of Florida families and shares their va lues. She is the most qualified candidate Florida 
can send to Washington to continue Senator Bob Graham's work of putting Florida families first. 
In the US Senate, Betty will deliver real so lutions -
• Increase access to quality, affordab le hea lth care ~ expanding Healthy Kids to Healthy Families 
• Fight fo r real legislation to lower the cost of prescription drugs 
• Demand common-sense education slandard s fo r students and teachers that focus on mastering subjects not 
mastering tests 
• Encourage public-private partnerships between uni versiti es, business, and communities lo bolster Florida's 
high-tech economy: and incentives fo r student s to pursue degrees in grow1h industries like bio-tech, 
engineering, and nmsing 
• Protect Florida's military bases and demand that the men and women serving our country in Iraq and 
Afghanistan and all veterans gel the benefits they deserve 
• Improve homeland security by strengthening port security to protect Florida's citizens and industries. 
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